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Students

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

FEBRUARY

\ACTIVE IN
RELIGION

15, 1915.

No. 19.

\DEFEAT
· ANTIOCH

Will Make
Science Club Promises
Special Religious Efforts. 1
Good Program.
The regularly monthly meetSeYeral
tudents
have been
talking and lamenting about the
--ing of the Science Club is schedmonotonous chapel services. .\ Otterbein Was the Scene of the uled for Monday evening, Februchanae
in the order of services,
Beginning of the United
ary 22. It will be held in th~
::,
that will permit the students to
Brethren Mission Work.
recitation
room of Professor
take part, will be in force for th..:
--Schear at seven thirty o'clock.
rest of the week.
This is th~ ORGANIZED
FIRST
COL- The program promi es to be the
last week of the ·revival service·
LEGE Y. M. C. A. IN OHIO.
best one yet given. It includes
at the tabernacle and if the tu--the following numbers:
\,Virele s Telegraphy-].
H.
dents are to get the good from WaE, a Pioneer In Christian Asthese meetings that they should
sociation Activity-Had
First
McCloy.
get, they must take a more activ~
Association Building in State.
Soap Manufacture-Miss
E. A.
part in the work.
The college
The following article, written Lyons.
authorities recognize this and so by Doctor S. S. Hough for th-!
Some Economic Products of
In ects- H. D.
they have aareed to turn over Religious Telescope, is 50 full of Homopterous
the chapel period almost entirel_v fact
which concern Otterbei11 Cassel.
to the tudents.
Prayer meel ·
Professor McCloy will be esthat it was thought best to pub ing will be held by both men lish it in this is ue. Otterbein\;
pecially interesting to all a he is
and women eparately.
Les ons
well qualified to write on such a
plendid record in Christian a(:will probably be shortened so tivity and iniative ought to be subject.
All members are rethat student may have more time
que ted to assemble promptly s,)
known by every student.
for religiou duties.
the meeting can begin on time.
To begin with, the mis iona:-y
movement in our denominatior,
ASSOCIATION MEETS
LECT1JRE COMING
can be traced directly to Otterb in l:irtl'vens· y as i
irtnplace. ,..,,,..~'iSi=.
Professor Bendinger Speaks to
Fourth Number of Local Lecture
n
June
z~,
1
52
the
.Board
of
C
S
h
d
d
F
Art Students on Subject,
ourse c e u 1e
or
Trustee of the University adop~"Folk Song."
Thursday
Evening.
ed the following
resolution :
The
rt A ociation held its "That the board approves of ..>. The fourth number of the local
regular monthly meeting Mon- mt s10nary ociety at Otterbein lecture course occurs next Thursday, February
8, in Professor University to be auxiliary to the day evening, February 18. ChanGrabill' recitation room in Lam- Foreign Missionary
Society of cellor G. H. Bradford, o.f the
)ert Hall. Up to thi time the the United Brethren in Christ." Methodist University
of Oklaociation ha . been standing
uch a society wa then organ- homa will lecture at that time.
aloof from the college proper and ized and B. R. Hanby, the authoi
One of the great national char• now in order that the colleg~ of '· Darlin a ellie Gray," was its acter in educational and relig1may become more interested ;n ecretary.
The significant fact ou circle is Chancellor George
the A ociation and that the A - about this is the fact that the H. Bradford of the Methodist
ociation may become more in- tudents of Otterbein were or- University
of Oklahoma.
His
tere ted in the college we have ganized to do missionary work a lecture are full of thought and
invited members of the faculty to year before the General Confer- inspiration and it would be usepeak to u from time to time at ence took action to form a mis- Jes to attempt to approximate
meetings.
Mem- ionary society.
our monthly
the number of men and womer,
ber of the faculty and of the stuThe second stirring
fact i who have done greater and betdent body are cordially invited to th is: in 1877 the first Young ter things after coming under his
hear these addre es. The spe - Men's College Christian Associa- influence.
cial treat of last Mo-nday nigh~ tion in the state of Ohio was orIt is natural that Doctor Bradwas Profe or Bendinger
who ganized at Otterbein.
A call ford hould be particularly interpoke to u on the subject of had been i sued to the Christian ested in education.
The secre,
Folk ong."
colleges of America to send dele. of his success in that line seems
Fir t, he gave the conditions gates to the first Chicago Young to be almost entirely within him'under which folk ong are pro· Men's
Chri tian
Associatiot~ elf. The opportunities
he had
duced and the qualities which Convention at Louisville, Ken- were not to be compared with
make them famou
from the tucky, only one college in Ohio those of the' great majority u1
tand-point of good mu ic. "It's responded,
namely
Otterbein young men and women today.
a Long V ay to Tipperary" i n,)t University, and E. A. Starkey, No one paid his expenses in
good music but there is some- then a student at the University, school nor gave him a high salarthing that ha made the song fa. attended
this convention.
Im- ied position
after
graduation
mous. Burn' 'Auld Lang yne," mediately on his return a Young from college. By hard work he
(Continued c11 page five.)
(Continued on page six:)
(Continued on page six.)

Varsity Maintains Its Winning
Streak-New
Men Work
Well Together.

S C H NA KE PLAYS
GAME.

HARD

Antioch Displays Excellent Pass
Work But Fails to Thrnw
Baskets.
Otterbein's
winning
streak
was given another
boo t last
Saturday evening when Antioch
wa defeated by the score of 69
to 34. The game wa not close
at any time for Otterbein
t.'.l.-tcd
out strong and had th.ings her
way most of the time. However
the Antioch team displayed a lot
of
plendid team play. Their
pass work was very good but
t 1)1
it
thex_ _y:,re not abl
coun.t for scores. The game alth ugh characteri7<ed by ome excellent individual and team work
failed to excite much intere t in
the crowd. There did not seem
to be much of the "so much tall.:pirit."
ed of Otterbein
The game was fa t and clea11
throughout.
Both- team
did
very little fouling and on no occa sions was there any real
rough work and dirty play exhibited. Referee "Tink'
anders
had to call but eight foul during the contest and of the e an
Otterbein player wa the offender in six cases. "Tink's" work
was very high cla
throughout
the game.
For Antioch the Fes brother-,
were the real main-stay . They
were in the fray from tart to
fini h getting into all of the team
work and the big men in the
coring machine. They are real.
athletes in every way and play
high class ba ketball.
It would be impossible to pick
out any one man in the Otte1:bein line up .who really starred.
Each man put up a good strong
consistent
game.
The
same
men started who won such splen-.
did victories the previous week.'
Kuder seemed a little frightened
(Continued on page five.)
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THE

OT'I ERBEIN

REV IE ".

State Col Rhode lsland.-Tl1e
"PREPS" LOSE
Two Games.
lege of Rhode Island has awardaturday e enin th
Hamilton Holt Of the New York regular cla
game betwe n the Fast Game • Was Dropped To ed a gold seal to the editor ancl
bu iness manager of their weekwill be
Independent
Will Address
enwr
and academy
Sophomores by 25-11
ly paper. The name of the reStudents.
played.
A th re i no reo-ular
Score.
cipient and his position will he
heduled for thi:,
n Monda morning February var ity game
In the be t o-ame of the erie., engraved on the back of the seals.
• ork week a practice
ame will be
,
d
Holt Of -! e,,,,
·•
•1 h
tl1- th "preparatory
tu ent we,e
1 d w1t1
t e Belmont
d f
d 1
d
.
the College Cllape '.. p aye
McGill University.-All
·tuf Columbu . e eate
ast
atur ay evening
letic
lub team
me tim
hi coming ha·
by the- core of 25 to 11. Th~ dent of McGill ·niversity, Car.· ·
d
ti
Thi team comes with a splendid
ant1c1pate
an· now that
game wa featured by the clo c ada, who enlist in the expeditio1:-'
record and expect to make things
ti 1e fi na I arrangement
have
guarding of both teams. Thi· ary force being sent to England
in tere ting
for Otterbein.
N0
b een ma d e tie
I f a u 1ty
tudent-,
wa e pecially noticeable durino- are given a full year's credit t,1·
extra charge will be made for ad•
· d o f O tter b em
an d £nen
are lookthe fir t half and in pite of the ward their degrees.
·mg f orwar d wit· h great mterest
•
mi sion. Bring your cla s seaexcellent pa
work, which both
on tickets
aturday night.
Re·
t o h 1. Iecture.
University of Pittsburgh.--The
teams occa ionally used, few
M r. H olt is at the pre ent time erved eats will be on ale at the baskets were made. The "sophs" students and alumni of the Uni·
d.
f
regular
time.
The fir t game
th e managmg
e 1tor o the
e\>.
were somewhat luckier in drop- versity of Pittsburgh have adopt. k I
will be called at even o'clock.
or'
ndependent.
He has oc________
ping the ball through the ri1w ed a novel plan for ecuring a
than the "prep ", who made up good attendance at the Pitt-Penn.
ince l 97.
cupied that po ition
Long Shots.
· recog111ze
· d a one o f the
H e 1s
for their deficiency in thi line game to be played at PhiladelIt look like Otterbein
has a
very be t authoritie
in
merica
by added aagressivesness
in f \. phia next fall. The plan is sim•
•
H good hard fiahting basket ba!l
ilar to the Christmas
Saving-s
on t h e present war 1tuat1011.
e
lowing the ball.
·
•
1
·
•
team.
Three
more
victories
For the "sophs", Myers and Funds operated by local banks.
1s a so 'very prominent 111all efb
would make the ea on a goori
·
f ort to b nng
who intends to
Walters
each played excellent Each student
a ut wordI peace.
I-ii _J?aper is given over largely one.
ball.
Each
netted
four field take the trip, has been asked to
t the e all important topics
Ray Watts. is becoming a -star goal and figured largely in the depo it one dollar a week from
the day.
dribbler.
He brings the ball up floor work. Turner did excellent February 1 to June 15 in a local
totals a deposit of
'
well a being one of th~ the floor in record breaking £ash- work as guard but lacked a littl~ bank. Thi
twenty
dollars
whic11 will be alforemost
ditor he i no les of ion and is right there with a bas- of hi ordinary "pep."
lowed
to
remain
on interest until
an orator and cholar.
He is a ket or so to his credit now and
Peden, for the "prep ", played
the
la
t
of
October
when it will
a fine defensive game. He folgraduate of ale, took advanced then.
be
withdrawn
to
meet
the expenKuder
lowed the ball all the time and
work in Columbia and ha e-iven
~
eemed to be
tage
e
of
the
trip.
Lru ·k iur Lht: urst kw ruiuute:-; wa a main figure in demolishin~~
over much time and enere-y to
study and thought.
A a plat- ao·ain t ntioch but it didn't la
the " ophs" team work. Ream,
Wooster. - Pre ident L. E.
form man, Mr. Holt, i one of the
wh entered the game in the eclong.
Holden of Wooster has resigned
m t noted in the United
tates.
ond half, also worked hard and
fr m hi position a head of thar
bout five yeats ag J1e deliverThe sophomores -have made a ucces fully.
Cook and Ree ~
in,titution.
His resignation will
ed a wonderful lecture in the col- clean sweep of everything in the showed up well at forward but
take effect in June which will
lege chapel in the intere t of in- class league so far. Seniors yon eemed to be unable to locate the
clo e the ixteenth year of hi:;
ternational
peace. The follow - ought to be out practicing and basket.
erv1ce in his present capacity.
iog year he reUlrned and plea erl working for its up to your team
The game was slightly rough
a large audie~ce with a lecture to stop
them
on Saturday, at times but was much better in
Ohio State.-Orton
Hall is to
on Japan.
Both of these ad- March 13th.
this respect than several previous have its long looked for set of
dre e have been unsurpassed
chime . The massive bells arriv"Red" Gammill is doing some games have been.
by any lecturer who has ascend ed on the campus this week and
Summary.
fine work in the inter-class leaed the chapel platform.
Sophomores. will be placed in position at once.
gue games.
Hi
officiating is Academy.
Beside
these variou
lines of top notch and very satisfactory
Cook
R. F.
Garver
Ohio Wesleyan. - Two conwork, Mr. Holt is active in many to all.
Reese, VI/eimer L. F.
Meyer.-;
tests
with Colgate University
peace, international
conciliation,
Brown
C
Walters
There is something
wrong Weimer, Ream R. G. Coun ellor were the features of the pa'it
-civic, labor, economic and social
In the
L. G.
Turner week at Ohio Wesleyan.
reform societies.
The students, with the "Otterbein Spirit." The Peden
first,
an
intercollegiate
debate,
game
agains,t
Antioch
was
a
dead.
Field
goals-Garver
3,
Meyer·;
faculty and citizens of We ter
ColCook Wesleyan was victorious.
vi11e have a rare opportunity
i~ one. A good crowd but no en• 4, Walters 4- Counsellor
L'et s get some ""pep Reese, Brown,'
.
Weimer. '' Fouls gate was revenged, however, in
hearing
thi
distinguished
edi- t h us1asm.
defeating
before Wooster comes.
-Cook
3, Walters.
Referee-- the second contest,
tor, scholar and lecturer.
"\Vesleyan's
basket
ball
five by
Gammill.
Tuesday night, February 23rd.
one point.
Notice.
Wooster is here to play the OtThe requirements
for carrying
terbein quintet.
This is the bit:: Inter-Class League Standing.
·more than regular work, under
Oberlin. - A new administragame of the season and it should
W. L. Pct. tion building was dedicated to
the new grading system are as
be a record breaking crowd with
Sophomore
........
3 0 1000 General Jacob Cox of the class of
follows: to carry 20 hours the
lots of spirit to see a real big
Seniors ............
2 0 100(1 \1 51 at Oberlin last Thursday.
tudent mu t have made during
basket ball game.
Academy ..........
1 1
500 The total cost of the building
the preceding
year not more
Between
halves
the
sophomore
Junior
............
0
2
000
was $79,000. ·It was made possithan two B's the re~1ainder to be
team
was
wondering
about
the
Freshmen
..........
0
3
000
ble
by a gift of $50,000 from J a' · for 18 ii.ours one must have
game
they
were
playing
against
Next
game,
Saturday
nigh,.
cob
D. Cox, a son of General Cox.
's
and
the
not more than two
the
academy
team.
Not
even
February
20,
at
7
o'clock.
The
mural decorations
are hy
remainder above C.
"Bill" Counsellor was hitting and
Seniors vs. Academy.
Kenyon Cox, also a son of Genbumping his opponents as usual.
Vars.ity vs. Belmont A. C.
era! Cox.
Wooster Here-February
23.
WILL

LECTURE

n next

,,..

o•

-

THE

COCHRAN HALL

,,

Y. W. C. A.

OT~ERBEIN

REVIEW
in the University
of Pennsylvania. He will shortly have two
articles in the School Science an.J
Mathematics,
one on Pappus'
Discussion
of the Duplication
problem, a work which he has
been studying from the Greek,
and another on, a De cription oi
the Regular Solids in a pherc
and the Relations oi the e olids.
In the April meeting he will read
a paper before the American
Mathematical
Society at New
York.

At supper the other evening. Memorial Service Held For Miss
the girls were telling fortunes 111 Grace Hoadley Dodge-Leadtea cups.
er Was Ina Fulton.
Ruth Ingle-"Here's
a man in
very impressive memoriai
my cup."
service was held on I uesday
Irene \l\!ells-"\,Vhat's
a man?''
evening, for the recent death o[
Ruth-"!\
man's a stick."
Miss Grace Hoadley Dodge, the
Helen Byrer attended a dinner national ecretary of the as ociaparty at Sanders' on Thursday tion. Ina Fulton was the leadevening, when Ruth entertainec e·r.
This noble Christian woman
the family in honor of "Tink' ·'·
birthday.
exerted wonderful influence over
\\ arren
Ayer, of
the lives of all those with whom '07. James
Charlotte Kurtz and Iva 'kwas in Westerville
she came in contact.
She re- Cincinnati
Mackin have gone home on acceived great inspiration from her over Friday and Saturday.
count of illness.
personal knowledge of Dwi 0 ·ht
Ex. '88. Mr. Newton M. Miller
The principal part of a case: L. foody, and this inspiration
of Columbus ha recently bee!1
date-o, point-are, case-avi, quit- she gladly passed on to others
highly
honored
by Governor
She wa endowed with many talatus.
Vv'illis. Mr. Miller has been apents: wealth, social prestige, and
pointed
ommissioner
General
Speaking of case , Ina surel_1
clear-headed
busines
ability;
from Ohio at the Panama Expohas one.
and she glady devoted all he1
sition to be held in San FrancisYes, that's a case in point.
time and talents to the a sociaco. He will officially repre ent
Mercy no, that i n't a case,
tion work. She was in social
Ohio at that world exhibit ano
that'
perpetual
motion.
(Ina
service for twenty-five years, as
have direL·t supervision of Ohio':..
said that herself.)
a counsellor for working girls'
part in that expos1t1on. The·
Late t news about the war:
club , teachers' colleges, 1 ationGovernor and Mr. Miller have
Erma! Noel is fio-hting a case ,):
al Travelers'
id Society, and
been warm friends for a number
bronchitis.
the Public School Board of ew
of year .
On Friday the Hall looked lik<! York
ity.
In recognition of thi appoint"Moving Day in Jungle Town··
influence
was
Her personal
ment the friends ot Mr. Mi\\e,
when a grand shake-up 0£ room- marvellou .
he was the speciai c1wu11g che
tterbein alumni in
mates wa in order. Everybody patron of working o-irls and she
olumbu
held a dinner in hi
made them her friend . Every
satisfied?
urely hope so.
honor on last Tuesday evening.
year she sent per onal messages
Governor \ illi was present at
Ruth chell-How
are you goto foreign students in American
this banquet and howed a very
ing to puni ·h Lucy for her trick
school and ·she gave most of her
kindly feeling toward Otterbein.
at open session?"
large means to the poor. Her
The character of the work o.i
Mae Powell-''!
haven't decid home was always open, and she
the Otterbein Athletic Club wa ed whether to have her hanged
lifted to a higher level all thos•!
brought up and very favorably
or just make her clean the roon,
whose lives she touched.
commented
upon.
everal of
the rest of the year."
A a leader
he wa aim st
those present j ined the club.
Ruth-"\l\!ell
I'll be hanged it
without a peer and her los is imTh se pre ·ent at the banquet
I'd clean the room all ye~r for
measureable.
Who can take he:were:
anybody."
place? The work will miss her
Gov. Frank Willis
Lucy mu t be afraid of Mae,
wise business talent, her
ysNewt. M. Miller
too-for
where, oh where has
tematic planning, and her untirJim's picture gone?
Dr. J. W. Clemmer
ing energy.
But most of all will
Dr. Andrew T.imberman
eva f.\nderson is complaining be the per onal loss of her sinP. W. Pfeninger
because he received so few Yal- cere, noble, Chri tian life.
Hollis Shirey
entines. Poor little girl! Too
B. V. Leas
much candy i n't good for you,
ALUMNALS.
George Bright
child.
Ur.
McKenrie Smith
'95. Mr . J. A.
hoemaker, of
The latest fad in middies is a Pittsburgh,
William
Bonebrake
Pa., is spending a
flaming red design, evidently a few days at the bed side of her
Chas. Bonebrake
danger signal. Look out for war mother, Mrs. Mary Custer, who
Dr. \tVilliam Lloyd
in camp.
Hon.
Hanby Jones
is ill with pneumonia.
Prof. W. J. Zuck
Mrs. E. A. Jones and Mr. Her- '08. T:he readers of the Review
George Stoughton
bert Meyer were honored gue ts will be glad to know of the ucUri Reach
at the Hall on Sunday.
ce s which is coming to."Jimmy"
E. D. Howard
Weaver in his chosen profession
Col. W. L. Curry
Student Model-Gray
cloth top of ma thematics.
\iVhile being
Sen. E. G. Lloyd
Bostonian Shoes, just in. E. T. the head of the Mathematic,;;
Ben. Dusenbury
Norris.-Adv.
Department in the We t Che ter,
J. . Weinland
Pennsylvania High School, he is
Paul Good
Wooster Here-February
23. working for his Doctor's D.egree,
E. L. Weinland
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BETTER
.;1, .;1,

AND

.;1, .;1,

NEATER
PRINTING
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Ever

Before.

1

TheBuckeye
P1inting Co.
18-20-22 W. Main St.

WESTERVILLE,

0.

Wilson'sGrocery
Known to all lovers of
Good Candy as the

Chocolate

Store

Yours to serve,

WILSON, The Grocer
Bell 64-R

,

Citz. 64

Country Club
Tonsorial Parlor
ELMO LINGREL,

Prop.

The
tudent Barber invites you to vi it him at the
Country
lub House, We t
Broadway.

Have your Soles saved
Go to COOPER
The Cobbler
No. 6 N. State.
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The OtterbeinReviewmay

ow that the eod of the revivclaim that the e benefits
equal
to tho e derived al meetings is in igbt, e ery one
Published Weekly rn the interest of fr m book
for
but a careful con- i making great preparation
Otterbein by the
returninO'
to
hi
ordinary
dutie
.
ideration
of
the
que
ti
n
will
OTTERBEIN REVIEW .PUBLISHreveal
the
fact
that
they
are
very
ING COMPANY,
I n't it ab ut time for me one
Get up for breakfa t
Westerville, Ohio.
inadequat
or there would be no
to pop up and critici e the senMember of the Ohio College
n ed for uch in titution as co:with a "Good Morni r cla
f r not having any
Press Association.
n the other hand, thei.leo-e .
ing" Alarm Clock.
crap lately?
f ome value
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor advanta e are
everal day ago we saw a
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager and no tudent ought to be completely free from
uch out ide robin and now the new comes tu
Assistant Editors.
care . They develop a cen e of our ear that Cochran Hall is ali
W. k. Huber, '16,
. First Assistant
re ponsibility and enable a stu- .a-buzz over the first date for the
R. M. Braofield, '17, Second Assistant
dent
to put his own ideas into class banquets,
from both .::>f------------------,
Editorial Staff.
practi e, thus developing hi or- which we are compelled to beR. W. Gifford, '17,
Athletics
D. H. Davi , 'il.7,
Locals iginality, a quality much in de- lieve that spring i on its way and
THE
that we had better look up our
C. E. Gifford, '15,
Alumnals mand in the modern world.
Edna Miller, '17,
and
end our white
There are dangers
n both oxford
Cochran Notes
TAILOR
M. S. Czatt, '17,
Exchanges
ides of the que tion. The stu trou ers to the dry cleaners.
Business Staff.
dent who doe not participate in
H. D. Cassel, '17,
As istant
ut .ide a.ffair , will likely mi s
Why doe n't ome enterprisG. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
Circulation Staff.
some college training he ought tn ing young business man start a
J. R. Parish, '15,
East College Avenue.
Manager have. The o-reate t danger, how- "jitney bu • ., route from here to
olumbus
and
run
oppositioi1
to
Addre s all communications to Editor ever, lie on the side of the bu y
regular
forty-five
minute
Phones-Citz.
26. Bell 8-1:.
Otterbein Review. Westerville, Ohio. men. They are liable to become the
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
o bu y, that they lo e their reign of terror, which is synony- ~------------payable in advance.
en e of value and place too muclt mou with a visit to our neighEntered a second class matter Oct. emphasi
on the unimportan:: boring metropoli .
1 , 1909, at the postoffice at Westerville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 'thino- of their college career.
How about a little extension of
f points, which time on th e Valentine violets,
y tern
w ul I re ulate the e matter and please?
m
re e enJy divide tudent offi"A face not pale, but fair an,f
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.
ce
,
i what Otterbein
needs.
The Valley of Unrest.
c lorless,
re, fc · t in feature, cu1d that some- It is to be hoped that if the fac- n e it miled a ilent dell
ulty i thinking
f uch a mea · • \ her the pe pie did 11ut uwdl,
time
miled
ure
the
will
ad
pt
it in time o 'they had gone unt the war ,
Like the fir t burst of un hinc
that
it
can
be
in
full
peration Tru ting to the mild-eyed tars,
after rain. -Harriet
H. King.
next year.
ightly, from their azure tower ,
The Review extend it deepPRINTING ENLARGING
Poor Spirit I
To keep watch above the flower.,,
e t ympathy t
\, . eally
5 x7
.......... 30c
l¼x2,½
'17, in the I s f hi mother.
Mighty poor spirit character- In the midst of which all day
l.J<(x:2¼'
,
2 }tx 4 ¼' 1 3c each • 6,½x: .¼:..........40c
i ed ,the
ntioch game. The The r«d sunlight lazily lay.
2,¼x4¼'
8 xl0 .......... soc
How About It?
crowd was dead. The yells, few I ow each vi itor shall con'fess
r t a great , hile aa-o we a they were, were criven in a The sad valley's restlessness. ·
3.½x3
4c each 10 x12 .......... 60c
3 ¼'x4 .J(
heard
di tant rumors
of the half hearted way and durino- act- Nothing there is motionless,
11 xl4 .......... 75c
Sc each
adoption of a po-int y tern, regu- ual play there was very little Nothing ave the airs that brood 43 ¼'.xS,½}
x5
14 Xl7 ....... $1.00
lating the out ide work which a noi e and no individual rooting Over the magic solitude,
Post Cards .......... Sc each
student could carry, but lately at all.
h, by no wind are stirred those
such rumor
have not been curIf Otterbein is to maintain her
trees
rent on the campus.
Whether reputation for true school spirit, That palpitate like the chill seas All Work GUARANTEED
thi is due to the Jal ity of the there mu t be more evidence of Around ,the misty Hebrides!
"As Good as the Best"
report
or to the further con id- it at our future basket
ball Ah, by no wind tho e clouds are
erati n f the proposition by the games. If some player on the
driven
faculty, we do not know, but, var ity or on either team for that That rustle through the unquiet
whatever the reason, the fact re- matter make a good play, show
Heaven
25 E. State St., Columbus
mains that the adoption of such your appreciation by yelling or Uneasily, from morn to even,
Next Door to City Hall.
a sy tern would be a o-ood thing-. clapping or in any way to how
ver the violets there that lie
A it stand
n w some stu- you are right with them in the In myriad types of the huma11
dent
are overloaded with out- game.
t time there was abeye,
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
ide work while other
tudenrc; olute ilence duri°ng the
ntioch Over the lilies there that wave
Dentist
have nothing but their school game and one wa reminded of a
nd weep above a namele s
17
W.
College Ave.
work to oc upy their time. This funeral rather than a real !iv<" grave!
Phone
-Citz.
J 67. Bell D.
i manife tly unfair.
On the one var ity game.
They wave :-from out their frahand, the tudent i compelled to
ext time get into the pint
rant tops
actually
hirk hi school work, of the game! Yell and yell hard l Eternal
dews come down 111 .------------i( he , uld succe sfully carry on With the new balcony on the
drop .
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D
his tudent activities.
He mu t west wall our cheering ought to They weep :-from off their deliOffice and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
acri6.ce the benefits to be deriv- be unsurpassed
instead of the
cate stems
Physicianand MinorSurgery
ed from books for those which lifeless baby Ii ping of last at- Pere1111ial tears de cend in gems.
Office hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 D, m
come from other activities. Some urday.
-E. A. Poe.
are

GoodMorning!

BALE& WALKER
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AT THE STUDENT'S STORE
at first but oon got into the har- Men' Chri tian As ociation was
ness and showed some nice work. organized.
echri t wa the high scorer in
The
first
college
Young
the first· half with
even field Women's Christian Associatio 11
goals to his credit. He also got in Ohio was also organized in Otinto the floor work in great fash- terbein Univer ity.
This
ocLRE DY the forecast of spring fa hions is
ion and wa working all the time. curred in 1 82.
hown in the between- eason dre s and
Campbell was in it hard all the
early pring suit. There is a mid-seasonOtterbein was the first to move
time at center. In the guard poJ anuary .and February-when
we show
in another important matter. 1n
sition Watts and Moore worked
models which are forerunners of spring fashions
1 92 while the first Conference of
well. Moore seemed frightened
and which may be safely followed; and it is dt:Colleg~ Young Men's Christian
for a while but ca1ne back strong
lightful on the first springlike day-when
winter
As ociation vVorkers of the state
in the second half and played his
clothes, no matter how good, have a way of lookof Ohio was in session at Otterman well. Watts was going all
ing particularly wrinkled and shabby-to
be abll!
bein University,
Mr. John R.
the time and displayed some fine
to wear a costume in keeping with the weather.
Mott delivered a strong address
floor work. Hi three goal durYou will find here model just right for wear now
on the importance of having a
ing the second period were made
a well a later, and wonderfully delightful in the
separate
Christian
Association
after a brilliant fa hion.
new fabrics.
Building.
He argued it woulc
In the second half Schnake
Come In and Look Around.
"give the Christian work f the
went to center and Campbell
college greater prominence, per··
took
his place at forward.
manency,
popularity,
dignity,
chHake·came back in a wonderunity and breadth, and it wouJrl
ful way. He was in the game
afford a home for the students.'
every minute with everything he
A deep conviction took hold of
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
had, covering lots of territory
the student that omething tanand o-etting nine pretty_ neld
gible ought to be d ne, but the
goal . Lash who played in the
Univer ity had upon it a burden- •-----·----------.....;;.=.::..:.:.:.:=.:..:...--------J
la t half pulled off some pretty
ome debt of $11 000. Howwork and three nice field goal-,.
ever, the ri ing tide of enthusiThe b~st place to buy popular a nd classical Music.
"Chuck'
ampbell
howed hi
a m c uld n t 1 e uppresse<l.
same all around work in hi old \i\lithin two da..yo
,GOO ha:, bee.a
position and broke· up the
pledge9 f r the new building.
och pa in repeatedly and figpeaking of the elf-denial and
ured greatly in the Otterbei,1
a rifice evolved, one
team and floor work.
write
" ome of the
This game showed ome fine
·1·t
ti
,
who
had
been .promi ed bicycle
1
b a k e t b a 11 a b 1 1 y on 1e an
.
.
d
E
and
coveted
gifts by their par1
C
d
d
very man ·
an
ar ma qua .
, resolved to. forego them
and.
d 1.d grea t wor k a t a II s t ages o f th e ent
.
.
mstead put their value mto, th1;
h
b
d
Th
game.
. e roug e ges are e. .
.
,,
·
t a k en d own an d ti1e senes
• 0 f new bmldmg project.
The tomovictorie
hould continue for tht. tal_ _um secured for the new
remainder of the sea on.
buildm wa $1l,OOO, and at the
·och
time of commencement
in 1 9:J
Antl
Otterbein
the walls of the fir t college a •
Sechrist,
sociation building in Ohio were
Campbell,
going up.
The most complete Sporting Goods Department in Central Ohio
. Fess
Lash
R. F.
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Boxi ng Gloves, Guns, Ammunition,
The
faith,
self-denial
and
cour-•
' Kuder,
Athletic Shoes, Gym Sup plies. '
age
of
the
students
had
a
most
L. F.
L. Fe .
Campbell
timulating
affect
throughout
the
Campbell,
Mr. John
The
Schoedlnger-Marr
Go.
Schnake
C
Garbough co-operating territory.
Knox,
a
member
of
the
Boar-cl
of
\Vatts
R. G. Funderburg
Successors to
108 North High St.
Moore
L. G.
Brown director I aid he had talked with
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Columbus, 0.
f
Field goalsechri t 7, amp· the students "until the spirit
loyalty, elf- acrifice and liberalbell 5, La h 3, Kuder 7, chnake
9, Watts 3, S. Fes 7, L. Fess 5, ity which they manif sted had
Funderburg 5. Foul - chnake. ·tirred hi soul, and made him
feel that the board mu t not aJyou can get
Referee-Sar1der
.
journ until it had adopted ome
"Hen" Bercaw's high
chool effective plan to deliver the Unile delad went to W rthington Friday ver ity from it debt.
night and
natched a
ictoi:y clared hi belief that if the memThe Up-to-Date,.Pharmacy
from them by a score of 21-17. bers of the entire church could
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
f
The high
hool b y
have be led to emulate the spirit
Examinatior, free.
shown up fine during the pa, t the e student , deliverance could
Eye Glasses and Spectacles.
ea on, winnino- from ome of the be achieved in a single year." The
, Your Trade Solicited.
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
(Continued on page six.)
fa te t teams in central Ohi .

Smart Fashions For
Limited Incomes

The Green-Joyce Co
RETAIL

50 per cent off on all Sweater Coats
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MEETS

(Continued from page one.)
that Burn
denied the authorboard f tru tee in pired by thi
hip, i popular becau e of th.:
·action f the students in the erec- element of folk ong it contain .
tion of thi
building
ad pted
It i found to be true. that the
what wa known as the I no, folk ong did n t originate with
Plan which br ught into the tho e people and nation
thal
f tterbein
ni er ity were peaceful and prosperou but
it came directly £rpm the poor
r
arst who was in and warring nations uch as the
t of the e movements
Iri h,
catch, Poli h and Rusdeclare : "Th e tudent
built
ian , pe ple that were oppre sed
wi er than they knew when they and of orrowful mood.
Is Well Established
erected this
hristian
ociaIn the time f the Troubadon;,
tion and 0 ymna ium buildin~. during the conque t of the Holy
\i e excel in artistic pose, fine lightin°, and without doubt
They intended to provide a home Land, the drum maj r wouk!
f r the hristian As ciations Qf march in front of the troops and
the most durable ph togra phic work that cap be produced.
the
niver ity and a place for recite concerning
the deeds of
See our special representative
for Special Otterbein Rates.
phy icaf training; but in the or- the brave Cru ader .
Durin!,
derino- f Providence they were the French
Revolution,
"Margiven the greater honor of being
e'illes" was the folk
n
rigi •
A. L. GLUNT, Agent
an advance guard to lead the Uni- nated.
In modern times the
versity out of 'the wilderness of much beloved
ong ''Marching •---------~
~
debt into which it had wandered
ia, and "Dixie''
for more than forty year ."
trongly appeal to u on account
Otterbein Univer ity has been
f the rythmn.
It i a sin-nificant
truly a pioneer and she has now fact that the f lk ongs always
more students enrolled than in have
ome local reference -an,I
any pre iou year; fifty-two of depict some pecial cene.
whom are preparing
for the
The origin of "We Won't Get
hristian mini try and eio-hteen Home
ntil 1".{orning," is very infor mi ionary and Y. M. C.
tere tin°. It wa originally an
work.
The
nited
Brethren
You .,;hn11lrl h:ivP :i filP nf ::ill
rabic melody and the Cru aders
hurch
l\oulc1 t\1ank G c1 tor her carried it from Arabia to Ger·
the copie
of the "Review"
Christian colle es and rally en- many
and
the
word
were
,, hich have been publi hed, ince
thu ia tically to their upport.
changed to "He'
a Jolly Goo<l
In year
you came to Otterbein.
Fellow" then the Engli h took up
. LECTURE COMING
to come you will want to rea<i
the ong and used the old words,
them again.
"\Ne Won't
Get Home Until
(Continued from page one.)
Morning."
his
succeeded
in completing
After the splendid talk the folcou;· e and immediately he begall lowing officers were elected for
as a preacher in a mi sion churcl . the new seme ter.
Pre idem,
His alary consi ted of the coim Margaret
Marshall;
vice pre itossed into the collection ba ket. dent, Clara Garrison;
ecretary,
Today, although in the prime
laire Kintigh;
treasurer,
M,·
J. R. Parish, Cir. Mgr.
$1.00 per year.
of life, he i considered one of the Fausey.
-------greatest
educational
coun elors.
Poor Editor !
He i ' a member of the
ational
"What
do
you get for all your
Educational Board of the Methowork?"
,
di t Epi copal
hurch and as a
Before You
He
wa
asked
the
other
day.
GET
lecturer, preacher and educator
Get Older
YOUR
he i am ng the very be t. Doc· 'Oh, nothing at all, but thanks,"
he said,
A. A. RICH, Agt.
Equitable Life of Iowa.
tor Bradford
in every way a
"Our glory is all our pay."
great man.
nd straightway 'round the corner came
o matter how much our coTry the Good, Home Cooking at
Some tudents on the run,
ed are critici ed for the way
nd
rushing
toward
hi
helpless
they pend their pare time, we
self,
rise to ay that at least they have
aid, 'Gee, thi issue's bum!'
not de cended to the
epths of
-Ex.
reading the Co, mopoli tan !
(Continued

from page five.)
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White

GARDEN
WINTER
.

Front

Restaurant

Open Tuesdays and Saturdays
only during Tabernacle services
"Million Dollar Mystery" Every Tuesday Evening.
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THE SPIRIT OF
AMATEUR ATHLETICS
TJ1e following article i taken
Irom the "Green and \Vhite" of
Ohio. It i part of the speech of
'Nilliam H. Ball, at a recent
meeting of the thletic Re earch
Society of North America. The
speech in full wa published i1,
the January issue of "Physical
Traing."
It i well worth the
time required in reading it.
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REVIEV.

resentation regarding his eligibilYour mental and physical
ity, ability or intentions, nor will
condition
is all "Out of
he continue competing as such
Fix'
if
your
feet hurt.
after he has ceased to be in symCome
in-buy
a
pair of
pathy with the spirit of amateurfitted
the
Walk-Over
hoes
ism.
"Walk-Over
Way."
This
2. Athletic rules will not be
is the best remedy for a bad
ignored or evaded either in letter
disposition.
or pirit but will be considered
as mutual agreements bet~een
39 N.
Walk-Over
ShoeCo. High
Onyx, Holeprool and Phoenix Hose
cc ntestants for the purpose OL
providing a basis of gentlemen.
,___________________
_.
The letter or spirit of the rules !f/a_________

No array of stati tics or eries
of arguments is nece sary to con- will no more beignored or evaded
vince this body that the interest than will a gentleman's '·word of
honor."
'
in competitive ahletics is strong3.
Every
honest
and
earnest
Have You Seen That Beautiful Line of New Spring
er today than ever before. A
teadily increasing
number of effort will be made to win a conparticipants
and
pectators
i test but a dishonorable victory
evidenced on every hand. Hun- will not be accepted.
we are showing in all he latest styles? They are
4. An amateur will always be
dreds of thousands of OU r ado!made up in lawns, batistes, voiles and rice cloth trimin every
escent youth manifest the keen- loyal to his teammate
med in beautiful edgings of substantial material and
est interest in ome form of' ath- honorable endeavor and will du
in the latest fashion.
Come in and look them over.
his utmost to prove a worthy
1etic contest.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25
repre entative of his institution
It is ignificant that this interor club.
est often dominate
the individ5. Opponents will be treated
ual during the years that life'"
a friends and honored guests
habits are firmly fixed and chareven when they do not reciproNo. 3 N .St at e St . "Hones+..•
acter largely determined.
The
::, Tirst" Westerville . Ohio
cate. No unfair advantage wilt
mere statement of uch facts inbe taken of them under any circial and spectators.
It toops
dicates at once that athletics may
cumstances.
Good play will be to no technicalitie
to twi ,,t or
become a vitally potent factor in
"HOLEPROOF"
suitably acknowledged.
evade rules to gain advantag
Guaranteed
Ilo:iicl y.
the weal and woe of the individo, fftcia.ls will be considered
ver opponent .
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE
iUaJ and national citize'.1 hip of
as impartial and competent arbiThe distingui hing feature be
8 S. State. ...;;_
our country.
ters. Decisions will be accepted tween the amateur and others is
athlete particiAn amateur
without dispute even when they that of motive. \iVhen an ama~
pates purely for the pleasure o[
are apparently
unfair. Advan- teur knowingly claims, tactily or
the game, for in their true esGet it at
tage will not be taken of lax rule otherwi e, to be what he is not,
sence athletics are simply form
enforcement.
Per onal abuse or or mis tates in any way his qualiKEEFER'S
of play, and play is now recogill feeling of any kind will not be fications or makes an entry for a
nized as nature's method of eduCold and Cough Remedies
publicly manifested even when contest witho1,tt any intention of
cation. This suggests, therefore,
an official proves incompetent or co.mpeting, or to compete and not
that athletics have large educadishonest.
de;>his best, or knowingly to vio- eligibility, ability or intentions,
tional
and
character-traininr
7. Contestants will not attempt late the spirit of the conte t rules, or to continue competing as such
values, which is true.
to "play to the grandstand" for he ha ceased to be an amate11r after he ha ceased to be in symOn thi basis it i of the greatpublicity or applause.
Apprecia- in spirit and is in honor bound pathy with the spirit of amateurest importance that the amateur's
~ion from spectators will be tak- to discontinue competing as such. j 111.
motive in participating as well '.'I'>
2. Tei ignore or evade athlet:-::
en for granted and not acknowT develop a high purpose and
his attitude and conduct toward
rule
either in letter .or spirit, or
ledged.
•
noble character is of larger value
team-mates, officials and public
fail
to consider them a mutual
to
In further consideration of the than to win a game or even a
should be such as to develop the
agreements
beween conte tants
foregoing we now discuss the a world's champion hip.
qualities of a thorough gentle·
for
the
purpose
of providing a
amateur's attitude toward:
Defeat i not of itself a disman rather than those of a
basis
of
honorable
competition
Athletics in General.
grace nor is victory necessarily
"sport."
It is thu very evident
between gentlemen.
n amateur athlete who parti- an honor. "An honorable victhat every effort should be made
3. To fail to make every hon-to insure that conduct unbecom- cipates in physical sport does so tory or none" i a more worthy est effort to win the co.nte t anu
ing a gentleman should never be fundamentally for pleasure. Mo- and sport manlike tandard than to refuse to accept a di honorable
tive , however, are nearly alway· ·'win at any cost, by fair mean victory.
indulged in.
We believe that our athletic~ more or les mixed, but the pri- if we can or foul if we mu t. '
In uch a standard there is no
Ohio.-The
athletic authorities
and play life throughout the na- mary and controlling motive of
place
for a double code of ethic-, of Ohio University are planning
tion should be maintained on the the true amateur will always be
High cla s
highest pos ible ba is of gentle- the·enjoyment of the game. The one for the public and quite an- an athletic circus.
comedian , clown , and
ide
manly conduct and true ports- victory, the prize, or the plaudits other for the training quarters.
We therefore recommend that sh w will be features.
•
manship, and submit the follow- of an audience will be of minor
it be considered un portsmanlike,
importance.
ing a
The base ball bee is beginning
and dishonorable
True amateurism stands for a ungentlemanly
The Amateur's Honor Code in
to
buzz around pretty rapidly
for
a
true
amateur.
high sense of honor, honesty, fair
Competitive Athletics.
1.
To
intentionally
make
any
with
the appearance of the beauand temperance
1. A true amateur athlete will play, courtesy
tiful
pring day .
misrepre
entation
regardinohi·
never intentionally make misrep- on the part of competitor , offi-

GIRLS!
WAISTS

BraneDry Gcnds\9mpany

__________
___
.----

.. '
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To

Pre ident \V.
turn d Friday
m rning
hica . Important m tinv
the "xecutive
and
du ·ati nal
committee
of the Int rnati nal
unday
cho I
the cau e of the trip.
D ct r herri k-'
he bel ng?"
"Br ck' - 'In jail!'
Dad Harri
rep rt
"great".
John Harrj,
janit r i proving him
of the Id bl k."

her

ee th

Plottb

erca w F ortre
the feminine,
o-calln b dy
er know·
take it."

The old trick of "d pin ' the
hapel
pian
wa pull d ff at
Friday
m
rnino-.
Tr
omething
farm life
ur .new rio-inal the n xt time!
1f a ·chir,
to
attempting
here i

th
n a m tion picture io-n :
R turn.
'·The Drunkard
In
three reel .
'·How Mary T re Her Dre
In f ur part .
-Ex.

ome
IJ1

Boyle
law
e?'
1 wer the o-a ,
tudent-"The
"D c" Leari h' b ardino- cluL
the. hi h r the pre ure."-Ex.
di banded
n \ edne day.
Bart n will b ard only the r
· ·
f choi e
er
f that house.
pply at
Pr fes or J. P. \
t wa
Dayton during the latter part
r
na ely-".fr.
la t week. He attended a meeting of the general board f edu- Moore, y u may tell u about the
yrian . '
cation of the United Brethren
yrian
were
"\\
ib '- The
hurch.
He al o Yi ited hi·
terrible
people.
They
even
torbrother who is a resident nf n~ytured
the
dead."
ton.
The " entral
mak
a peIt Isn't Your Town-It's
You
cialty
of
fillin
hio-h
hoot
po iIf you want to live in the kind f
.
ee
Ro
er
,
203
E.
Gay
tion
a town
t.,
Colt!mbu
,
i
r
particulars.Like the kind of town you like,
dv.
You needn't slip your clothe in
a grip
you under tand
' Proi."-"D
And tart on a Ion , long hike. thi equation, Ma e ?"
Mase-"Ye
, ir."
You'll only find what you left be"Prof."-".
ell, everyone else
hind,
does then."
F r there'
nothing
that's
really new,
Two pr pectives,
. C. SidIt a kn ck at yourself when ou dall, Jr. of Dayton and Glen C.
knock your town,
Hale of Findlay vi ited durin,,..
b
It i n t your t wn-it'
y u ! the la t everal day with thei.numerou
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alad dre ing.
a e Tech.

Hen I
hat i the difn a fort and a foer
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friend

in Otterbein.

Ready! Spring Styles
The Union's
ew

$1.90

HAT
the Limit in
Value at
the Price

.

\ll~1

r,
I

Conklin, W aterrhan and
Parker Fountain Pens
at the Old Reliable

University Bookstore
WestervilleVariety Store
The place where the the student saves money
in buying. Tickets on the Ladies' Writing Desk, the
Leather Seated Rocker and the fine Rug given with
each Sc purchase.
Get our Marshmallows and Salted Peanuts at 10c lb. and our fine line of Chocolates
at 23c lb.

Real towns are not made b mer.
afraid
Le t omebody el e ets ahead,
When everyone work
and nobody shirks,
You can rai ea town from the
dead.

Her-:"Oh,
uthbert, you have
no idea how much it meant when
you ki ed me la t night."
Him-' Really? I won five on
it my elf."
-Ex.

And if while you make your peronal take,
Your neighbor make one too,
Your town will be what you wan.:
to see,
It i n't your town-its
YO .
-The
ample Ca e.

The f llowing figure are of intere t- tudent
in our
nited
Brethren
chool, 2,239; minister- :--------------------------------,
ial
tudents,
25 ; volumes
in
nd of cour e · come to the t re be t able
libarie , 56,6 7; value of buildto
upply your need . Kodaks-all
tyle~,
ing , 1, 04,465; value of equipall
ize
,
all
price
,-as
well
a
all
photo205,000; total endowgraphic upplies.
'1,145,192.

lgnatz i an or'nery pup
Hi conduct i di tre ing;
He' been out in the kitchen,-

I

Buy

Kodaks
Now

" he a very r served girl."
"Ye , I wonder who for?"
-Ex.

Always the Best Developing and Printing.

Columbus Photo Supply

rriti~!l~l~~-.

